The term " actinomycosis " may refer to:-I.-Infections associated with granules bearing clubs, and due to:
(1) Actinomtyces bovis, anaerobic type [Wolff-Israel] .
In man: jaw, thorax, abdomen. I,, cattle: jaw, udder. (2) Mycelial organisms distinct from A. bovis.
In man: "madura feet " and miscellaneous cases [Wynn, Cohn, etc.] .
In cattle: (?). (3) Actinobacillus of Lignibres and Spitz.
In man: one case reported; (?) others.
In cattle: "woody tongue " and skin lesions. (4) Staphylococcus.
In man: (?).
In cattle: udder (cow and pig). (5) Baciluspyoqenes.
In cattle lesions of jaw, etc.
II.-Infections by mycelial organisms, but showing either no granules or granules not bearing clubs, due to: (6) Unclassified organisms (streptothrix).
In man: miscellaneous cases, reported by Birt and Leishman, Henrici and Gardner, etc. In cattle: miscellaneous cases, e.g., those of Siberschmidt, Nocard, and others.
First among the conditions associated with the formation of granules bearing clubs (groups 1-5 of There has been a steady growth of bacteriological opinion during the past twenty-five years that this species is responsible for most of the cases of human infection associated with granules and clubs. The great majority of such infections in man are found in one of three situations, viz., about the jaw and neck, the thorax and the abdomen-particularly in the right iliac fossa. I have no first-hand experience of the cattle infections by this organism, but I understand that the lesions are most commonly found about the jaw and the udder.
Second in the list I have placed the infections by mycelial organisms definitely different from the species Actinomyces bovis of Wolff-Israel. The condition known as "madura foot," or mycetoma, which we do not see in Europe, but which occurs fairly often in Asia and Africa and sometimes in America, is the most prominent member of this class. Here the infecting agent seems to be usually an aerobic species of actinomyces, often spoken of as Actinomyces madurae, but there is reason to think that more than one type of organism can give rise to the disease. I am not aware that the source of these infections has been satisfactorily traced. Apart from madura foot a number of other cases have been reported from time to time in the literature, of both human and cattle infections by mycelial organisms quite distinct from Actinomyces bovis; for example, the case of urinary infection reported by Cohn [4] , and the lung infection reported by Wynn [5] . I am very doubtful whether any true infections by Actinomyces graminis, the organism originally described by Bostroem [6] , are on record. In Bostroem's own cases it is more than probable that he failed to cultivate the true infecting agent. I personally, have never met with a case of this kind.
The third group-a large one in the cattle diseases-is that of infections by the actinobacillus of Lignieres and Spitz [7] , a small Gram-negative organism, with characters totally different from those of the actinomyces. Apart from the fact that in certain media it takes on a filamentous habit of growth, just as many other bacilli do, there seems to be no reason for regarding it as a mycelial organism at all, but in the new American system of classification it is so regarded.
These infections have a particular interest because they comprise most of the These infections in the cow and pig seem to be analogous to that known as botryomycosis in the horse-a granuloma also due to staphylococcus-arising about the spermatic cord after castration. I may mention one interesting point here with regard to the formation of clubs. Pus from the horse lesions (botryomycosis) shows discrete granules visible to the naked eye, but instead of a fringe of clubs at their periphery, they present a structureless hyaline zone. When, however, the staphylococci cultivated from these granules were inoculated into the testicles of guinea-pigs by Magrou [15] That is the end of my inventory. Doubtless it is incomplete, but it will serve to bring out two points which need to be emphasized.
The first point-and it is not at all new-is that the formation of clubs is not a specific character of mycelial infections. Thirty years ago it was shown that clubs were formed around a mass of dead tubercle bacilli implanted into living animal tissues, and since then this has been demonstrated in many other circumstances.
The second point is that the continued use of the term "actinomycosis" to cover all these different infections shown in Table I (Colebrook, 1921) [20] might also be usefully retained to distinguish between the true actinomycotic infections due to Actinomyces bovis and those due to different species.
The several groups of infections shown on Table I would then be designated as  shown on Table II . foreign body, such as a head of barley or of grass, in actinomycotic abscesses may seem at first sight to suggest that the infecting " fungus " has been introduced from without, but, upon reflection, it appears equally possible that in these cases the foreign body, impacted for a while in the mouth or pharynx, had become encrusted with a deposition of actinomyces previously present. Naeslund has demonstrated that such deposition upon foreign bodies does occur and may be the starting point of the formation of a salivary calculus [21] .
In conclusion, I should like to express the hope that Dr. Naeslund's important investigations may be repeated and perhaps extended in this country. , 1903, vii, 428. [20J COLEBROOK, L., Lancet, 1921 (i), 893. [21] NAESLUND, C., Acta Path. et Microbiol. Scand., 1925, ii, 110; 1925, ii, 244; 1929, vi, 66. [22] NAESLUND, C., ibid., 1926, iii, 637 Mr. Zachary Cope: The common form of actinomycosis in man is that caused by (or at least associated with) a Gram-positive anaerobic hyphomycete, which at some stage of its growth in the tissues, forms small granules which are to be seen in any softened focus, and which are composed of a feltwork of the fungus usually surrounded by a radiating series of Gram-negative club-like processes. The recent work of Bosworth has shown that a considerable proportion (13 out of 34) of the cases of actinomycosis in cattle are caused by a similar organism, and it is to the effects of this anaerobic, Gram-positive hyphomycete that we must limit our remarks, inasmuch as the commoner actinobacillus of cattle has hardly ever been known to affect man.
Actinomycosis is to my mind the most interesting of the granulomata, and its study is full of puzzling problems. The advance of our knowledge of the subject during the last fifty years has been negligible, compared with the wonderful steps forward in the case of syphilis and tuberculosis.
In these remarks I wish rather to emphasize the strange features of the disease which call for investigation rather than to recapitulate facts which you already know.
The first problem of interest to the surgeon is that of the origin of the fungus.
What is its habitat ? How does it reach the tissues ? The work of Lord and of
Homer Wright carries conviction that it is a common, if not usual, inhabitant of the mouth and resides in many carious teeth. There is no difficulty in understanding how slight abrasions of the cheek and gums will enable the fungus to enter the tissues, nor is it any cause for surprise that the ceecum and appendix should contain swallowed portions-of the mycelium. Similarly, minute aspirated fragments might conceivably account for the pulmonary lesions, or alternatively, the fungus might creep through small lesions of the lower cesophagus and infect the mediastinal tissues. The problem of how the fungus gains access to the mouth and teeth still, however, remains. The current view that infection comes from cereals and grasses is difficult to maintain, since no anaerobic fungus of a similar nature has been isolated from this source. In spite of this fact there are many clinical cases in which a direct connection may be traced between barley and other grains and actinomycosis, and further investigation is needed on the point. It is unnecessary here to do more than outline the clinical picture of actinomycosis as it affects the various parts of the body. When it affects the face and neck the picture is usually that of an infiltrating inflammatory mass in the parotid region, around the lower or upper jaw, or in the submaxillary or lower cervical regions. Occasionally it spreads to the deeper tissues and may enter the skull and erode the vertebree. Trismus is common, but pain, as a rule, is slight. The lower jaw may be eroded externally or, occasionally, may be primarily involved. In every case, softening of the inflammatory mass ultimately occurs and granules can then be obtained from the pus. Soft;ening is sometimes delayed for several months during which time diagnosis is difficult.
In the right iliac fossa, infection almost always spreads from a diseased appendix, usually after the removal of a perforated appendix, but occasionally when no operation has been performed. A persistent sinus with indurated borders, or a large, hard, and rather fixed mass may indicate the condition. The disease does not readily invade the peritoneum but spreads retroperitoneally. The liver may be affected secondarily by portal metastasis and the symptoms of this affection may not show for many months, or even for a year or two, after the attack of appendicitis.
Thoracic actinomycosis may take the form of a chronic bronchitis but more commonly the inflammatory infiltration appears to spread from the mediastinal tissues to the pleura and lung, and generally comes to the surface in the form of a subcutaneous abscess from which the granules can be obtained. The base of the lung is more commonly affected than the apex, and the initial surface-abscess is usually about the level of the diaphragmatic attachment to the ribs. The brain, kidney and other viscera are sometimes the seat of actinomycosis: infection must generally be by the blood-stream in these cases. The ovary may be affected by contiguity across the peritoneal cavity.
Primary actinomycosis of the skin and subcutaneous tissues is not common, but sometimes results from penetrating wounds. It may take the form of an indolent inflammation disebarging through one or more sinuses; occasionally a tumour formation composed of granulation tissue may project from the skin surface and presenlt several discharging sinuses from which the fungus may be obtained.
The skin is often involved secondarily to the underlying tissues.
Diagnosis of actinomycosis is only made with certainty by the finding of granules of the fungus in the pus or by seeing them in sections of the tissue. It is not sufficient to find granules-they must be examined microscopically and show the typical Gram-positive mycelium and, preferably, clubs also. Cell debris can sometimes closely simulate the naked-eye appearance of a fungoid granule.
Granules, however, are only found when the inflammatory tissue has softened, so that there is often a time-occasionally a long time-when diagnosis has to be made provisionally, on clinical grounds. It is often possible to diagnose the condition with a reasonable degree of certainty long before the fungus can be found. Distinction has to be made from chronic sepsis, tubercle, syphilis and new growth. Tubercle tends to soften and ulcerate earlier than actinomycosis. Syphilis will give a positive Wassermann reaction. Sepsis is more acute, may cause sequestra of bone and soon comes to an abscess. It may be impossible to exclude new growth unless a section of the tissue is examined.
The combination of actinomycosis either with sepsis or with malignant disease may make the diagnosis more difficult. Septic organisms tend to spread the inflammation, but diminish the activities of the ray-fungus and render its detection less easy. In a case recorded by Wakeley malignant disease was superadded to actinomycosis.
The difficulty which may be experienced in diagnosis is well illustrated by the case of Tilanus, which is quoted in Poncet's book. It was that of a young woman who had on the left cheek a lesion which was thought at first to be a syphilitic gumma. As it advanced in spite of several weeks' treatment with potassium iodide, the diagnosis was altered to that of malignant disease. Then, because of the slow progress and slight tendency to invade the surrounding parts, the conclusion had just been reached that the condition was tuberculous, when the true nature of the disease was revealed by the discovery of the actinomycotic fungus in scrapings from the sinus.
The only safe rule is to consider the possibility of actinomycosis in the diagnosis of every chronic inflammatory or supposed neoplastic swelling, particularly in the region of the face, jaws and right iliac region. In the chest the disease is unlikely to be diagnosed before the fungus is found either in the sputum or in the pus from opened abscesses, for the early stages of thoracic actinomycosis are very insidious.
The prognosis of actinomycosis varies greatly according to the part of the body affected. The most favourable site is the cervico-facial region, for here the majority of the lesions become healed in course of time. Only comparatively rarely does the fungus metastasize to a vital part, or track upwards to the skull or downwards to the mediastinum and so become perilous.
Less favourable is the outlook in ileo-caecal actinomycosis, but even here about half the cases appear to recover. If the fungus gains access to the liver via the portal radicles, the prognosis is almost hopeless.
Thoracic actinomycosis sometimes takes the form of a bronchitis without any solidification of the lung; in these cases recovery is quite possible and likely. Sometimes also the subpleural tissues are infected and a local abscess in the region of one of the ribs may develop; here also one would expect recovery.
But when the parenchyma of the lung is involved, and the mediastinal tissues are infiltrated, the ultimate outlook is exceedingly grave, though life may be prolonged for a year or two.
Treatment.-Up till now there has been discovered no certain specific for actinomycosis comparable to salvarsan in the treatment of syphilis. Most cases are treated by a combination of methods which makes it difficult to appraise the merits of each method individually.
First we must mention the administration of iodine in one form or another. Potassium iodide is the best known drug and this may be given in doses up to as much as a hundred grains a day. Though I admire the faith and courage of those who advance the dose up to 800 or 1,000 gr. a day, I would not follow their example unless more definite evidence of its efficacy were forthcoming. A palatable way of giving iodine is to administer tincture of iodine in milk, whilst the collosol form of the drug is very convenient. Iodipin and tiodine are two other compounds which have been used with effect. Good results often follow, but how much of the cure is due to the drug is difficult to determine.
Intramuscular and intravenous injections of colloidal copper have been tried with apparent benefit, but here again it is difficult to obtain controlled evidence. produced, and the combined processes ultimately lead to considerable enlargement of the jaw. The active process may extend to the overlying soft tissues, and ultimately reach the skin or mucous membrane causing perforation and forming a fistula which discharges pus. The pus is much thinner in consistency than that of actinobacillosis, and the granules it contains are usually larger, and show a much greater tendency to become calcified. Actinomyces bovis shows no tendency to spread by way of the lymphatics and so invade the lymph glands. In cases of some standing, however, the glands are to some extent enlarged and of increased consistency, as theresult of a chronic lymphadenitis which is probably a reaction to toxic substances absorbed from the'lesions.
The causal organism of actinomycosis was first isolated and described by Wolff and Israel in 1891. In smears from crushed granules it appears as a mixture of Gram-positive elements in the form of branching filaments, bacillary and coccoid forms. It grows only at body temperature under conditions of partial anaerobiosis. The colonies first appear in surface cultures after two or three days' incubation, in the form of tiny dewdrops. On further incubation they became opaque, whitish or yellowish-white, and rather granular in appearance, and increase in size up to one or two millimetres in diameter. They are easily picked off the medium. In smears from cultures the organism is pleomorphic, and appears chiefly as an ovoid or rodshaped Gram-positive bacterium showing somewhat uneven staining. Filamentous forms are sometimes observed, but branching elements are only rarely present. This organism is thus sharply differentiated from that described by Bostroem as the cause of actinomycosis, which is now considered to have been a saprophytic contaminant of the lesions.
Personal experience would suggest that actinomycotic lesions, especially wheri perforation of a free surface has occurred, are apt to become contaminated by various bacteria, principally staphylococci, streptococci and B. pyogenes, the presence of which may render difficult the isolation of the causal organism. On the other hand, the cases examined by Magnusson were remarkably free from such contamination, and he was able to obtain a pure culture from 54 out of a total of 61. The organism described by Colebrook under the name of Actinomyces comitans, which is commonly present in association with the granules of actinomycosis in man, has not been observed, so far as I am aware, in bovine lesions.
There have been a number of attempts by various workers to reproduce actinomycosis experimentally. Most of these have failed entirely, or have resulted in the production of relatively insignificant lesions showing little tendency to progress.
Better success has attended the efforts of Magnusson as the result of a fairly large series of inoculations. Experiments on cattle with material from thirtytwo cases, yielded positive results in eight instances. It was found that an interval of several months may elapse after inoculation of a pure culture before a typical actinomycotic growth is obtained. The surgical removal of a portion of the growth seemed to hasten the development of the process.
(c) Botryomycosis.-This condition is occasionally observed in the cow's udder and may be mistaken for tuberculosis of that organ. It was formerly regarded as actinomycosis owing to the presence of granules with well-defined clubs. It has been shown, however, that the granules consist essentially of masses of staphylococci, and the condition is therefore botryomycosis.
Swine.-In these animals the mammary glands are most commonly involved and lesions elsewhere are comparatively rare. Actinomycosis of the lungs has, however, been reported in Australia. Lesions have also been observed in other parts of the body but there is insufficient evidence upon which to base an opinion as to their real nature.
In the article by Magnusson to which reference has already been made, the results of the examination of a large number of udder lesions in swine are recorded. The condition appears to be very prevalent in Sweden, for according to the author's estimate, about 25 per cent. of the older sows were found to be affected in the slaughter-house at Malmo. The results showed that 181 of these cases were actinomycosis whilst 41 were botryomycosis. An examination of the strains isolated from the former showed that it was possible to divide them into two groups on account of slight differences in their cultural characters, and on similar grounds they could be separated from cattle strains. It is therefore necessary to recognize at least three types of Streptothrix israeli.
In cases of botryomycosis the granules were very varied in size and shape. Some were provided with a complete ring of clubs, some were quite devoid of these structures, whilst others possessed them only in parts.
Horses.-Actinomycosis is only occasionally seen in horses, the commonest sites of the lesions being the head and the spermatic cord. Further investigation of the characters of the causal organism in this species is desirable, as it is by no means certain that Streptothrix israeli is the aetiological factor. My own experience extends to two cases only and here the organism was found in the lesions in the form of typical granules which, however, were devoid of clubs. In culture both strains were aerobic and grew only at body temperature. Surface-growths occurred in the form of dry, heaped-up, wrinkled colonies which were adherent to the medium and attained a maximum diameter of 3 or 4 millimetres. In one case the colonies were pure white, whilst in the other they assumed a dirty yellow colour. In smears made from cultures these organisms appeared as Gram-positive branching filaments. In order to keep the strains alive it was necessary to subcultivate every two or three weeks.
Botryomycosis is a very well known condition in the horse, in which animal it was first described. The typical granules present in the pus are devoid of clubs and consist of masses of staphylococci surrounded by a narrow zone of acidophile material of homogeneous appearance. These organisms were at one time thought to have special characters not possessed by ordinary staphylococci, but this view has been shown to be erroneous by Magrou whose work has been of great value in elucidating the aetiology of the condition.
Other Species.--Lesions of the type under discussion are absolutely rare in other species of animals, but actinomycosis, or at least streptothricosis, has been reported in dogs and cats, and actinobacillosis in sheep.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber referred to the connection between actinomycosis and sialolithiasis. He was at present interested in a man (J. C.), aged 36, who attended the out-patient department of the German Hospital for chronic indurated inflammation on the left side of the neck (cervico-facial), with ulceration and the formation of a purulent sinus, without any obvious involvement of lymphatic glands. The appearance had suggested actinomycosis, but microscopical examination of granulation tissue from the sinus showed no ray-fungus, but a great number of very large " macrophages " whose cytoplasm was full of polymorphonuclear leucocytes an appearance similar to that of blastomycotic tissue, as figured by A. Buschke in Kolle and Wassermann's Handbutch der path. Mikroorganismen, second edition, 1913, v, pp. 172 and 173 , figures 5 and 6. Definite improvement followed treatment with potassium iodide. On December 20, 1929 , a small cherry-sized spherical calculus was excised by Mr. H. East from the left sublingual salivary gland, and the potassium iodide was temporarily discontinued. The inflammatory trouble on the left side of the neck becanme worse whiilst the potassium iodide was omitted, but no certain microscopic nor cultural evidence of either actinomycosis or blastomycosis had been obtained (up to January 20). The patient was otherwise healthy, without any signs of tuberculosis and with negative Wassermann and Meinicke reactions.
If (X. Sdderlund (Acta Chirurgica Scand., 1927, lxiii, supp. ix, pp. 1-237) was right or only half right, in regard to his belief that practically all salivary calculi were the result of a " ductogenic " actinomyces infection, a large class of benign cases would have to be added to the well-known relatively grave cases, as being due to infection with some kind of actinomyces. In these benign (sialolitliic) cases the actinomyces was apparently seldom able to attack the tissues outside the salivary ducts. If some kind of actinomyces were really a frequent cause of salivary calculi, the fungus growing within the ducts would have to be considered as in some way collecting tho calcium from the saliva and itself acting as a foreign body around which the calculus could be deposited in concentric layers. The present case, though not yet proved to be mycotic, suggested that a relatively harmless growth of fungus within the salivary ducts might occasionally be associated with an involvement of the superficial soft parts of the side of the neck and face.
Mr. Philip Turner said that actinomycosis was a subject of great interest to every general surgeon. The disease spread in a characteristic way, healing in one part and breaking out elsewhere. A very striking feature of the spread was the way in which the disease leapt over what were usually regarded as very definite anatomical boundaries. For instance he had recentlv had a case of actinomycosis of the liver in which the disease had directly extended through the diaphragm to invade the pleural cavities and the lungs. Cases were encountered occasionally in which organs such as the testicle or kidney, or even the central nervous system, were involved, and sometimes no other lesion could be found. In these cases it must be assumed that there lhad been some primary deposit which possibly had disappeared altogether, and that the lesion found was either due to a metastatic deposit or else to direct extension with complete disappearance of the original focus. He always made it a rule, in a case of obscure suppuration in the abdominal cavity, to bear in mind the possibility of actinomycosis as the cause.
Dr. Mervyn Gordon said it would be a great gain if serology could be applied to the diagnosis of actinomycotic infection. He had examined a great deal of material from cases in which the nature of the infection was doubtful ; and repeatedly he had found actinomyces where its presence had been unsuspected. He thought that this must be the experience of others who made many bacteriological examinations in a large hospital. One private case that had impressed him particularly had been seen by about thirty consultants, and it was only shortly before death that pus obtained from a discharging sinus was found to contain the actinomyces organism in pure culture., In another case in which the patient was thought to be suffering from tuberculosis of the spine, pus from a discharging abscess was examined because material was required for a bacteriological class. In that case the diagnosis of actinomycosis was confirmed independently by another observer who made the post-mortem examination.
Often there was a real difficulty in obtaining granules ; and under those conditions the only safe course was to regard the case, temporarily at least, as one of actinomycotic infection. In most of such cases, in which sections were afterwards forthcoming, this preliminary diagnosis was microscopically confirmed. It was important to identify the cases of infection by the " No. 1 " streptothrix, and in this he was sure serology could help. It would make for progress if cultures or material from cases of actinomycotic infection could be sent to some centre. There would then be an opportunity to see how many different kinds and types were at work, and thus advances could be made. behind; the adjacent second molar had been removed a week before. There was a tender swelling over the left mandible, with trismus, and the signs were those of a chronic aveolar abscess. X-rays showed the broken-off root and a small clear area around it, which was diagnosed by Dr. F. G. Nicholas as a root abscess or a granuloma ( fig. 1 ). The root was extracted under a general anesthetic, but no pus was found. Two days later the swelling in the left side of the neck was incised and drained and an ounce of pus removed; no streptothrix was found. A few days later the swelling was again incised and the pus re-examined, and Dr. L. E. H. Whitby reported as follows: " Specimen contained granules which consisted of a branched mycelium, which showed clubbing and resembled streptothrix actinomyces." The patient had already been having potassium iodide and the dose was increased up to 150 gr. a day. After further incisions had been made-one inside the mouth-she showed some signs of improvement and was discharged to a convalescent home after six weeks in hospital. A fortnight later she was sent back; there was now a brawny swelling covering the whole of the left side of the neck, with two sinuses and an area of fluctuation. Three further incisions were made and a stock actinomycosis vaccine was given; the initial dose was one million (mycelial threads) and this was increased at bi-weekly and later tri-weekly intervals up to one hundred millions. After a few doses she began to show definite improvement, and after seventeen doses in all, four of which were of one hundred millions, she was discharged healed. When seen three months later she was clinically cured; there was no swelling or sinus and the scars were scarcely visible.
(II) The other case had been successfully treated by means of buried radium. The patient was a farm labourer aged 52, admitted to Middlesex Hospital under Mr. Sampson
Handley in 1928, complaining of a swelling on the left side of the face, with a discharging sinus. Twenty years before, he had had a dental abscess which had discharged intermittently ever since. Two months before he came up the swelIEng increased in size, became painful and burst after six weeks, and a further swelling had recently appeared and was behaving in the same way. On admission, there was an irregular swelling on the left side of the face, extending from the zygomatic arch to below the angle of the jaw, and from the angle of the mnouth to the mastoid process ( fig. 2) . Two inches behind the angle of the mouth was a sinus discharging pus, and further back was a circular ulcer one half an inch in diameter, its base covered with Sir Holburt Waring said that his experience in connection with true actinomycosis had been mainly with regard to the abdomen and the face and neck and had shown that in the abdominal region by far the most usual site was the right iliac fossa and also that the appendix was not the primary seat of the infection. Some years ago be had encountered a number of these cases, and examined them carefully; and the conclusion at which he had then arrived was that the primary disease was in the wall of the cncum, in the region of the appendix. This fact might afford an explanation of some cases in which, when the appendix was removed, no sign of actinomycosis could be found.
With reference to diagnosis: The hardness of these swellings, on palpation, was such that, to those who had seen a number of these cases in the early stages, there was not much liability to mistake.
Several years ago a patient had been sent to him by a medical colleague on account of a swelling in the right iliac fossa. The doctor had diagnosed carcinoma of the cecum, and he (Sir Holburt) had agreed with the diagnosis. At operation, when he had exposed the cecum, he had found a swelling having the naked-eye appearance of malignant disease, and wben he placed his finger on it, the characteristic hardness associated with actinomycosis was evident. It was not feasible to excise the mass, because of dense adhesions to surrounding structures, but he removed a small piece for examination; the condition proved to be actinomycosis. The patient was treated with large doses of potassium iodide. One or two speakers had referred to 100 and 150 gr. of iodide of potassium being large doses-one even referred to 800-gr.; in this case the dose had been increased up to 480 gr. per day, and under that administration the swelling entirely disappeared. The patient passed out of the hospital's ken. Twenty years later he (Sir Holburt) was told that this patient had gone into the hospital again and had died there, the cause of death having been carcinoma of the stomach. He had examined the csecum and vermiform process, which were removed at autopsy, and he did not find any sign of disease. The specimen had been in St. Bartholomew's Hospital Museum, and might still be there. It illustrated a result of the drug treatment of the disease.
He had not found that vaccines were of any definite advantage in treating this disease. The only satisfactory treatment he had seen was excision, when that was possible, and evacuation of abscesses and scraping, accompanied by the administration of potassium iodide. He had never used a combination of mercury with potassium iodide. He had not observed any beneficial results from treatmant by X-rays.
One curious point which he had noted in connection with neck lesions was that if the actinomycotic focus was the site of a secondary infection, it was difficult to find actinomyces, but if some portion of tissue could be found which had not yet become infected with staphylococci or streptococci, actinomyces could often be found in it. He had always tried to secure a portion of tissue which had not been secondarily invaded.
Another point concerned the making of a preliminary diagnosis of actinomycosis when the abscess was opened. As had been stated, the contents of the abscess cavity were glutinous, and when the abscess was in the liver there was almost always a jelly-like tenacious material, which was more or less characteristic of the disease.
He had not been able to understand an occurrence in one of his cases, in which there was actinomycosis of the cecum and an abscess in the iliac fossa. In the affected tissues there were typical yellow granules, which were found, bacteriologically, to be actinomyces. Some time afterwards the patient had died. At post-mortem examination, abscesses were found in the liver having the definite characteristics, but the granules were coal black. He had seen such black granules twice, and did not know the explanation.
He had never yet seen a patient recover from actinomycosis of the chest or the liver. He had seen a considerable number of recoveries when the disease was in the neck, face, etc., and a fair number when it was in the right iliac fossa.
He had had an extensive experience of salivary calculi of the parotid and the submaxillary duct and salivary glands, but he had never seen salivary calculi associated with actinomycosis.
Dr. Parkes Weber suggested that the extraordinary black coloration of the actinomycotic granules at a post-mortem examiination, mentioned by Sir Holburt Waring, might be due to iron collected by the fungus in addition to calcium.
